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AN INTERESTING REPORT

Wo regrot that our spaco prevents
us from printing in full tbo report
of tho Cotnmittoe of Foroigu Affaire
of the Houso of Representatives on
the Joint Resolution presented by
Mr Hitt of Illinois who will shortly
arrive hero as one of tho Commis-

sioners
¬

who are to frame a govern ¬

ment for Hawaii

The report is interesting indeed
and it is instructive in that it shows
how the fate of a nation can bo de ¬

cided by misstatements and misin-

formation
¬

Tho members of Con-

gress
¬

could not know that the re-

port
¬

from which they naturally took
thoir information on tho question of
annexation was bristling with false-

hoods
¬

and erroneous assertions
They could nbt believo for a mo ¬

ment that men like General Soho
field and Admiral Walker would go
before them and deliberately mis-

inform
¬

them We soy deliberately
because both tho officers claimed to
spoak from personal observations
and neither of them suggest for a
momont that he might not be
wellposted in regard to all matters
pertaining to Hawaii

They woro severely cross-examine- d

by tho honorable members of the
House who were iu search of the
truth and nothing but tho truth

We publish a few of the questions
and answers

Mr Cousins to Admiral Walker
Supposo you have the Hawaiian

Islands thoroughly fortified so they
are impregnable so far as any fleet
is concerned owned by any other
power and the inhabitants thereof
should become suddenly dissatisfied
with the Government that then ex ¬

isted and they should take charge of
these fortifications how would you
get them

Admiral Walker I take it for
granted that we should have garri-
sons

¬

in thoso fortifications a small
garrison and knowing tho people
of the Hawaiian Islands as well as I
do I have not tho slightest idea
they would ever become dissatisfied
to any such extent as that

Mr Cousins Are you protty well
acquainted with tho inhabitants of
Hawaii7

Admiral Walker I hove bean out
thoro at different periods I wan
out thero forty five years ago and I
was out thero four years ago

Mr Newlands -- You do not think
tho people of those islands would
regard this as an oppressive Gov ¬

ernment
Admiral Walkor No
Mr CouBinB Provided they havo

representation
Admiral Walkor That is a mat ¬

ter I know very little of but as far
as I know they do not care whethor
they have representation or not

Mr Gillet What form of gov ¬

ernment do they want
Admiral Walker I think they

would bo willing to be govornod by
the United States I do nob think
thoy go into details vory much

Now what relianoo oan be placed
on tho word of a man who says that
ho is familiar with tho Hawaiians
aud yet claims that thoy are indif-

ferent
¬

to their form of government
and that it is immaterial to them
whether they havo representation
or not Who was it Admiral Walkor
visited and listened to while here
Was it not our rotund friend the
disappointed C J Ah I that ox

plains matters

When asked by Mr Williams of
Mississippi if Oahu in case of a
blookado by a hostile fleet could
support the people and the garrison

for any length of time General
Sobofiold became uuthuslastic aud
to tho astonishment of our agricul-
turists

¬

tho following conversation
took placo

General Sohofiold The produc-
tion

¬

of that one island is enormous
You can get food thero for a largo
army on Oahu alone

Mr Williams What do thoy
raise

Gonoral Sohofiold Everything
rice particularly

Mr Berry Bananas
General Sohofiold All tho fruits

aud grains also aud thoy havo ro
coutly adopted a systom of artesian
irrigation

Mr Williams Do you think wo
could adopt a system of feeding an
army on rico aud bananas

General Schofield They can
raise potatoes enough to feed a hun-
dred

¬

thousand men on that island
Mr Williams But they do not

raise wheat and breadstuffs nor
meat f

If General Schofield should get
out of a job or a pension we suggest
that ho bo given chargo of tho
muchly talked of experimental farm
onOtihu simply to show us where
and how to raise potatoes for 100000
men where our grains are growing
and since when Onhu covered with
cane fields from one end to tho
other over became self supporting
as far as the necessaries of life aro
concerned

There aro numerous other inter-
esting

¬

statements in the report to
which wo shall refer hereafter We
make these references to show tho
men who desire a freo government
for Hawaii the necessity of dis-

abusing
¬

the minds of tho Commis-
sioners

¬

who havo been stuffed with
misrepresentations of everything
pertaining to Hawaii and the Ha-
waiians

¬

A Light Sentence

Tho jury selcted at the term of
tho Circuit Court sitting in Hono
kaa Hawaii found G H Ruttman
guilty of attempting to murder his
child and Judgo Kalua imposed a
sentence of two years imprison-
ment

¬

with hard labor
The circumstances of the case as

published at the time of tho offense
are most revolting

Ruttman married a young half
white girl with whom he had been
intimate Four months after the
marriage she gave birth to a full
born child The husband took the
child aud threw it into a cesspool
from which it was rescued alivo after
a lapse of several hours The par¬

ents were arrested and charged with
attempt to murder The woman was
acquitted by a Hawaiian jury whilo
the man received the punishment
stated above

Wo hove notthe evidence in tho
case before us hut if the story as
originally published is correct it
seems that Ruttmans punishment
is absolutely inadequate to his
hoi nous orimo Messrs Wilder and
Wiso were attorneys for the do
fonso

m

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Silk waists 275 at Sachs

Band concert at Emma Square
this evening

Stylish Cotton Shirt Waists at
reduced prices This week only at
Sachs

Tho Boys in Brown Blue White
and Buff will be feasted to morrow
at the Executive building

Trimmed Hats 1 125
Must be sold to make room
Sachs Dry Goods Co

150
N S

The Claudino brought the news
that Ernest Parker who has been
seriously ill at Mana was out of
danger and his condition greatly im-
proved

¬

Judgo Kalua Deputy Attornoy
Genoral Dole and Oharlea Williams
were among tho passengers who re-

turned
¬

by tho Claudino aftor attend-
ing

¬

Court at Honokaa

Tho S F Call states that tho
City of Puobla will eventually be
placed on the regular line of
steamers between San Francisco
Hawaii the Ladronos and tho
nl III t S

i miippiuea

H P Baldwin gavo a big luau at
Haiku in honor of annexation last
week Some years ago he did tho
same in honor of tho accession to
tho throne of Liliuokalani Had tho
Japanoso ilag beon hoistod hero
Harry would havo ohoorod aud givon
a luau

A Olovor Capture

When special officer Win Vido
passed through Pauahi stroot yostor
day ho noticed a Chinaman who for
sometime has boon suspeoted of
running a oho fa bank holding in
his hand what appoarod to bo a pill

Vida made a dash for tho man
who upou seeing the officer attempt¬

ed to swallow tho pill Ho waB pre ¬

vented from doing so and when
Vida examined tho pill he found
it was mado from soap and contain-
ed

¬

a complete list of tho drawings
of a che fa lottery carefully wrapped
in tin foil

Tho man was arrested and will
have a hoaring in the District Court
to morrow

RAPID TRANSIT 10

The 125 Original Promoters

of the

RAPID TRANSIT CO

are hereby notified that
the Stock Lists arc now

open and in the hands

of Messrs C S Dedky

andT FLansing Those

dcnirous of increasing
0 Subscriptions can do so

by notifying either of the

above named gentlemen

at any time up to and in-

cluding

¬

Wednesday the

27th inst after which

date tho books will be

open for General Sub-

scription

¬

BY ORDER OF 1HE COHMITTEB

Honolulu 22d July 189N

Jl V

Timely Topics

Honolulu June 24 1898

NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers if you

wish to grow wealthy At
this season of the year Plant¬

ers are nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

the Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of tho Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards tho confine

mdnt and economy of boiler

heat showed that our

ANTI CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren ¬

heit
Scotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos ll5 Fahrenheit

We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co M
2G8 Fort Street

Another carload of Jewel

Stoves and Ranges just re-

ceived

¬

We carry in stock twenty

six styles and sizes of these

celebrated stoves

Dont wait until your old

stove is burned out

We will havo it cleaned

and sold for you free of

charge

Remember wo havo a stove

repair department and can be

of service to you in many

ways

Fuel is expensive The
Jewel stove is a fuel saver

Call and examine thom and

read testimonials from many

of the best housekeepers in

Honoulu

1 W CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

MI
01 Ready lade Clothing and Mens

Furnishing Goods

Will be commenced this morning at
L Bo KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices will be reduced all along the line

ottottttoetto4eoBm0oofrottcM

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former jpice 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

Fine Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing all in propor ¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business Goods will hk sacrificed
and you can have them at own
price

DIMOND

125 Silk

The
your

Hi S lESIlECJRJR Importer Queen St
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